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(Bacillus subtilis var.) ，中性放線菌プロテアーゼ

































































































皆川 ・岡本 :たん肉質汚れの洗浄に関する研究 -69-
































































織物の種類 銀密度h) 織物の~さ 汚れ付..，a(mg/g繊維) たん自質量/脂質飯(本/inc 皿) たん白質 E旨 質
ナイロンタフタ{平総) /60X//ヲ O. .2/.2 8..2 lf. 6. 3 //5.65 
ナイロンシャー{平総) //lf.X93 O. /06 lf.. 8 .2 O. 8 / lf.. 33 
ナイロンァシン(平織} /.29X7.2 O. /78 ヲ..5 59. 7 //6' .28 
ナイロンポプリン(平織) 5.2Xlf.7 O. 3守I lf.. 9 lf. O. lf. //8. .24品
ナイロンモスリン{寧fllTJ 83x7.2 O. .2ι $. 7 5.2. 0 //ヲ. /.2 
ナイロンデニム(斜文織) 77X$7 O. lf.2 7 $. 3 lf. 7. / / /8. 8ヲ
ナイロン朱子(朱子餓)(袈) /3lf.X//lf. 0・.2.27 7. lf. lf.3. 0 //$.8/ 
ナイロン製地織(裂地織) /.2lf.X//ヲ . O. / lf.0 8. 7 lf. /. 9 //lf..8.2 
ナイロン丸編 一 /. 30 lf. / O. lf. 8.2. .2 //7.90 
ナイロンフフイス編 O. 5 $3 / /. .2 68. .2 //ι. 0守
ナイロン両面編 一 /. 07lf. ヲ.8 ι守. 7 /7.// 
ナイロンハーフ トリコツト編 O. .2 / $ I之.5 65. 3 //5. .2.2 
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モデル中性洗剤 A-M:第.2表
汚染布 13週間室温放置した表皮角質層汚染布























中 性 聖証 剤1の 組 成
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L A S: Sodium linear alkylbenzene sulfonate 
S D S : Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
A 0 S:α-01 ef insul fonat e 
T E A: Triethanolamine 





































酵素の樋類 菌 株 決浄効率(%)
トリプシン K 5. 0 
中性細菌プロテアーゼ Bacillus subtilis var. KK. / 
中性1Jl.線菌ブロテアーゼ Streptomyces griseus 1 9.2. K 
中性糸状菌プロテアーゼ Aspergillus oryzae neutral K 3. 5 
アルカリ佐細菌プロテアーゼ Bacillus subtilisin Carlsberg ヲO.7 
アルカリ性放線弱プロテアーゼ Streptomyces fradiae 91/-. 5 
アルカリ佐糸状歯プロテアーゼ Aspergillus oryzae alkaline 79. / 」
汚主役布:表皮角質届汚れのナイロンタフタ汚換布使用
洗浄液中のプロテアーゼ活性 :/0 OPU/ml ( Caseinー Folin塁色 B法)
淡浄条件 :1/-0土.2OC，3 0分間
表-4 モデルアルカリ性洗剤Iの組成
洗 剤j 成 分 配合霊
直鎖アルキルベンゼンスルホン酸ナトリウム(L A S ) 之o% 
トリポリリン酸ナトリウム(S T P P ) 30 
メタケイ酸ナ トリウム(Na2Si03 ) s 
カルボキシメチルセルロース(C M C ) / 
エチレンジアミンテトラ酢酸ナトリウム (EDTA-I/-Na) .2 
硫酸ナトリウム(Na2S04 ) 1/-.2 
※ O. .2%の洗剤溶液:pH/ 0.0.2 
表-5洗剤j成分1:対するプロテアーゼの安定住が表皮角質届汚れの洗浄効果におよほす膨響について
洗 浄 効 率 (%) 
酵事官の種類
諸事 留 水 モアル中性洗剤 モデルアルカリ性洗剤
トリプシン ~U . 6 7.2.ヲ
中性細菌プロァアーゼ 67. .2 71/-. / 
中性放線菌ブロァアーゼ 7/. 6 KO. 6 
中性糸状菌ブロテアーゼ 6.2. g 61/-. 0 
アルカリ佐細菌プロテアーゼ 7 g. 5 ヲ.2.0 
アルカリ性放線菌プロテアーゼ K.2. 5 gg. .2








7 O. 9 
g /. 9 
65. / 
93. 3 
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洗浄温度。c
0:モデル中性洗剤 D(0'/ 33%) 
・:モデル中性洗剤 D(0./ 33%)+醇紫 (/OPU/ml)
汚染布 :3週間室温放置した表皮角質届汚染布
酵素 :アルカリ佐細菌ブロテアーゼ
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洗剤j の濃度(%)
0:モデル中性洗剤 B(~2表)







o 5 ・10 15 30 
洗浄時間(分)
0:モデル中性洗剤 D(0./ 33%) 
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Summary 
When washing nylon fabrics which are susceptible to cleaning， itis the general practice to avoid the use of heavy 
duty detergents at high temperatures， because they are Iiable to produce hindrances， such as creasing， loss of shape， 
and graying. Instead， itis common practice to use a light duty detergent at temperatures below 40・C; and for a short 
duration only. However， when washing neck bands and sleeves which are highly soiled， because of repeated contact 
with the skin， or where dirt had accumulated by repeated use of the fabrics， itis common practice to wash many 
time for short periods at temp丑raturesbetween 60・65・C.However， when dirt consisting ofepidermal stratum corneum 
debris containing pigments， such as， carotin. oxyhemoglobin. and in the form of a membrane are integrated into the 
minute woven design， even nylon fabrics thus stained， and which have a smooth surface become difficult to clean 
co目録quently，it very often becomes the cause of stains which are diffic目ltto remove， such as， those cau総dby sweat 
protein， sebum， and hydrophobic carbon particles in the dust. 
The present study was undertaken in order to investigate the actual condition and the amount of adhesion of the 
epidermal stratum corneum debris to various designs of nylon fabrics. AIso stlldied. were the composition of the 
detergent， and the substrate specificity of the enzymes used. Furthermore， a few removal conditions which infJlIence 
removal eficiency were aiso studied 
1) Thirteen woven or knitted nylon neck bands， each made of different designs were prepared and soiled by 
epidermal stratum corne凶ndebris. The stains were observed under a scanning microscope， which revealed a 
membranous layer of epidermal adhering to the fibers. Some were sεen to be striding over fibers， whilst others were 
observed to be SQueezed into the gap created by the fibers. However， ingeneral， dirt adhering to nylon fabrics， unlike 
those of the l1atural fibers， sllch as， cotton， wool or silk， were covered by secretions of the skin， such as， sweat protein 
and sebum， and the surface of the fibers were soiled comparatively smoothly. In the case of woven fabrics those 
which have large undulations on the surface of the fabrics， such as， increpe weave， crepe dechine or taffeta， which 
have a high thread density and a comparatively thin fabric， there is a tendency of the epidermal stratum corneum 
debris to adhere readily白Onthe other hand， knitted fabric revealed more epidermal stratum corneum debris soiling 
when compared to that of woven fabric 
2) Observation on thc amount of sebllm and protein adhering to the various types of nylon neck bands which were 
prepared for the study revealed that more protein and sebum adhered to the knitted fabrics than to the woven 
fabrics. In thick cloth both woven iabric and knitted fabric showed more sebum stain than protein stain. This 
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tendency was more pronounced in the woven fabric 
3) Observation on the removal of epidermal stratum comeum debris from knitted fabrics revealed， ingeneral， a high 
protein removai efficiency. However， thick woven fabrics， such as， denim， poplin and moslin showed low removal 
efficiencies. 
4) Observation on the influence of the number of days of leaving epidermal stratum comeum debris soiled fabric at 
room temperature， on the removal efficiency of epidermal stratum comeum debris soiled fabric was made and it was 
found that as the number of days increased the removal efficiency decreased. This is thought to be due to the 
decrease in the solubility of protein following denaturation. 
5) Obsevation of the influence of surface active agents contained in the detergent， on the removal efficiency of 
epidermal stratum comeum debris soiled fabric was made， and it was found that the removal efficiency decreased 
in the order of a-olefinsulfonate (AOS)>ωdium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)>sodium linear alkylbenzene sulfonate 
(LAS). However， itwas also found that， when AOS and LAS were mixed with SDS in small amounts producing D 
-G， the removal efficiency increased considerably. 
6) Observation made on the protease washing of epidermal stratum corneum debris soiled fabric revealed a bacterial 
protease (Endopeptidase) having a broad substrate specificity and which randomly and strongly hydrolyses peptide 
bond. This protease produces an excellent removal efficiency at a temperature of 40・Cfor 15 minutes. 
7) Observation on the combined use of a bleaching agent revealed that， although， usually， sodium chlorite is use in 
order to bleach yellowed nylon， the use of 0.1 % hydrosulfite produces excellent removal effect for protein stains. 
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